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The scarcity of l.•th extension and compression featre'es cm tl•e Moon strongly con,strains lhe 
hist•wv of t Im ltmar radius--- to vm-ial,i•ms of less t Iron • l km over t lm I)asl 3.8 (_lyr. This Ii•il I•as 
tradii,•mmlly I)eeu interpreted as requiri•g a delicate I•alance I)ot. ween thermal contract, i•n• [' the 
nero'-sin'face and expmisio• of a sul)•l, antial cold int, eri•,r rogi•m. Hece•t Iheories of I•nar-rigin 
(e.g., glanl imlmct). in contrast,, favor a "ll,',t" initial state. We !n'•q>ose that a reconciliat 
l•e possil•le by taking accom•t of tim w_dttme change •I'/•'ld due tb •liffero•tiation. We cal•'•late 
S'I'P densities based on sinq>lified normalive nfineralogi•s fiw a s•ito of estimates cff the I•lk l•mar 
c•mq•osillon, of primary hmar l•asalt, aud of I, Ite t'esi•luu•n left witch tim tl•o maximum andmutt 
the latter is extracted fi'om the former. Typically •'/i'ld • 2 to 5%--a;t OXl)ansic•u eq•ivalont 
t• heal, i•g by • 10 'a K. Provided lite l,i•ning of cliffere•tiati•m is correct, one •t•ig!tt •fEset t l•e 
co•ling of a magma ocean as much as 630 kin deep by diflYrenliati• of tl•e remainder •f 
(which need n•.•t start •tmch below the soli,lus temperature). A large but not i•nl>•ssible 
of gabln'•fic •nolt procluctiot• is implied: • I00 times tile volu•ne of mare basalts kttow•t I• have 
. 
been ext, r•½lecl. We do not address tlw detailed genetic relaticmshil) •f this nmlt to t!•e basalIs 
observed •n the I•nar sin'face I>•t l)Oil•t •t•t that it, need nøt have reache•l the starface •lirecl. ly 
ex'e• l•avo eutel'ed the cr•tst in Order ft•r the expal•sion t,o Itave occult'red. '1'o assess the tind•g •f 
ntelt fiwmat, ion. we invest, lgate a simple cond•wt,ive l•mar tlwr•ml •todel whig'it takes accotutt 
l•oth • I '/t'l•t and tilerreal cout act, ion. Our iuilial st, al.e is •'llaract erized by a cent ral I emperat•re 
T,. and a depth Z0 ab•'•ve whic!• the •naterlal (derived fr•m• tl•e magnla •cemt) is already at tile 
solidus a•tcl is m•t sucel)til.ile t,• vol•tme cha•;ges u!>•m furt,!•er clifferentiati•n. We fiml,a rm•ge 
of models satisfying lhe !in•ts on radius increase and decrease. The It•t. lest I•as 7• = 12.1111(, 
Z0 = ,10•;kn•; willto•t •I'/VI, t, we would •eocl a larger ,,r colder (,,r 1,otis) core, e.g.. 
fla' if0 = 200 .lOOkup, in agreement xvith l>revious investigat•n's. Our lu•dollng t, lu•s lentils •'re½!em'e 
to the idea that the •1oon could I•ave lwen initially •.•t.;% m•dten (with I,!m remainder relatively 
close to the solidus) and yet experienced little vohune change over tim last, 3.8 Gyr. 
! N T FI.O I)U (;TIO N 
\Zol•t[•let, ric •'ha,nges tltroughoul tile interior of an evolving 
solill plan('t xvill inevital•!y be felt a.t the surt'ace a,s stresses, 
I•Otentially tna,king themselves ma,nifesl, to t, lte terrestrial ol•- 
server titrough tim creation of extensional or COml•ressional 
tectonic features. q'hus the surface of Mercury betrays a,n 
epoch of internal cont, ra,ction. willie that of Mars is indica- 
tive of s•l,sta, ntial global expansion. q'he case of tile Moon, 
on the otlter hand. is reminiscent of "the curious incident 
o1' the dog in tl;e night-time" i'amous in !tolmesia,na,: the 
dog did nothing in the night-time. Solomon and Chaikin 
[1976] •le•nonstra, ted titat the absence of tectonic lea, lures 
ex!•ecl,e(I if the lutta, r radius had varied by by •1 km [Mac- 
Donald. 19611] !>royides a, sl, ro•tg constraint against w!•ich to 
test, nto(!('ls of the Moon's thermal Iristory. Tile limits on 
radius va, rial,ion per se alq•ly only to the past 3.8 Gyr, since 
tectonic fea, l,nres from an earlier era may have been oblit- 
erated I)y t, he ta,il e;•d ol' hea,vy in•pa.ct !)ombardme;tt. One 
•nay nonetheless use !,hent a,s a, discriminant of theories of 
the forma,t,ion of the Moon, to the extent tha,t one is confi- 
tle•tt, of knowing the physica,I processes by which thai body 
evolves. Knowing the differential equation, one seeks the 
initial condition. 
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Solomon and ('baikin [1!i)76] COmlmt,e•! 11•e t!•ermal vol- 
u•(' cl•ange J'.!' • OT/Ot dl" dt fi•r a suite o1' co,•tlu('tive t,!•t,r- 
n•al •no•l(,Is a•l fo•d tha, t it' the radius constra, i•t is to be 
sa, l, istie•!. 11•e contraction of lhe outermost layers of the Moon 
n•st I•e Im, la, nced by the radiogenic xvarming and expansion 
of a, sul•st, antial cold core. (Unless t,lte contrary is directly 
in•!icate•l. we •se !,!•e term "core" iu Ihis l•ap('r to denote the 
initially soli•l inner regions of the Moon of •vhatever com- 
posilion. ra, ther t!lal• the metallic irou region •vhich is com- 
n•only •lea,nt.) Subseq•eul, work [Solomon, 1977; Solomon 
and 11ead. 1979] refined a, ud sul•sta.nt, iated this concl•tsion. 
A col(I core comprising 60-80% o1' the volu•ne of the Moo•, 
witl• a, central temlwrature of no •nore tba, n •7{lil 1(, wou!•l 
see• to I•e req•iretl. These are distressing com'lusions, iu 
!ighl of the currenl interest in n•odels of lunar formation 
w!•i('l• lead to tota,! or near-total meltlug. 
Extensive melting of the Moon j•st, afi, er a,ccretion be- 
cause of short-lived ra•lionuclides has beeu proposed I•y Run- 
corn [1977]. glell, ing is also an expected concomitant of 
lbrmat,iou of the Moon by binary fission [O'l(eotb, J969' 
ll'iso, 1969: Binder. 19811]. The strongest stimulus to re- 
newed interest iu a hot early Moo!•, !•owever, !•as been a 
class of l,l•eories of lunar origin involving the impact of a 
hla, rs-sized I•o(!y on the Ea, rt,!• [1Iartmaui• and Davis, 1975; 
('an•eron and I,'15ard. 1976]. Both mo(!eling o1' a, circumter- 
restrial accretion •lisk !br•ued I•y such a,n impact ['l'homp- 
son and Stesv'nmm, 1983: ('amerou, 1984; Stevenson. 198-1, 
1987; A. (.•. q'hompson an(! D. J. Stevenson, (Jravil, ational 
i•stal•ilily of t,wo-I•!•ase disks and the origin of the Moon, 
sul•itte(! to Astropbysical dournal. 1987] and numerical 
sine,clarion of the impact process itself [Dcllz et al., 1986, 
12,133 
12,134 !(•itK AND •'I'EVENSON' STI•,ESS l!•s'roltY ov T]•E •'1OON 
!!•87] leml to the exileoral, ion !,ha, t the source material for 
l, he 1•!oon •mler•venl, complete n•ell, ing. Because of l, he suc- 
cess (or al. lea,st lack ot' demonstra. ted failure) of t, lte giant 
i•pact, •no•!els in expla,iniug ot, her i•ropert, ies o[I, Ite Moon. 
cla,rifica. tion of their consequences for l, ecl, onic a,ct. ivity is of 
t, he greatest, interest. 
Hiuder and Lange [1980] a, nd Binder [1982, 1•86] have 
claimed that t, het, eclouic evi•lence on t, he Moon is consis- 
t,cut, with exl, ensive ea,rly melting. In addition t,o const, rucl,- 
i.g i.il, ially !•ot I,!•e.r•nal evolution n•odels which undergo less 
coul. ra('t. ion i, ha.• those of Solomon and c'!•ai•i. [l•)T6] (I)•1. 
still •> 1 k•), they a, rg•ed for a, sul•stantiaily stronger luua, t' 
lit, hosl)here. At. t.!•e sa.•ne I. iu•e, t.hey argued t, ha, l, con•!)res- 
sio•lal I'ail•re n•ay a,ct.•a,!ly be ol•set'ved on l, he Moon !)ot.h 
tl•e Ibr•u of high-fre•lUency teleseisms (shallow moonq•a. kes) 
and as t, he cause of hiRhlan<l scarps, and l, hat st. tess ma,y have 
lweu further relieved by •ndetectal)le slip on faults of the 
"l•nar grid" These cla,ims ha.re been cha.!!enged [Solomon, 
1986], and at. best l. heir va,lidity is far h'om clear. The prob- 
lem of l, he tectonic hisl. ory of a.n initia, lly molt, en Moon ca.n- 
nor be cousidered solved. 
()ur !>urpose in t, his paper is to point out that existing 
at, le•;pl, s Io apply t, he volu•netric const, rajput ,o the hloon's 
early l, hern•al history have been inadequate in the physics 
they ('outaiu a. nd hence possibly misleadi,g. (Not k•owing 
the I>rol•er dillYrenl, ia, I equa. l,ion, rate arrives a.t 1,1•e xvrong 
i•tit, ial condition.) Therntal expansion is uot the sole possi- 
Ide conlril•l,or t,o evolutionary changes in tire !u•a.r radius. 
•l'l•e net cl•ange in vo!•n•e accompanying reelling. magma 
•igra, t,ion. an•l rel'reezing, •v!•ich I•a,s !•een neglected even 
those st•tdies whidt inclmle nwll. iug i•t I, he energy bala, nce, 
is Imteul, ially as it•t!•orl, a, nt. 
This difl•.rent, ia, t,ion volume change is xvell known in the 
case of tl•e Earth. O.xl,,rgh and Parm,.nti,-'r [1977] calcu- 
latetl the de•sit, ies of a nto•h'l •l•per mantle. ha.salt,it 
a, ntl the ½l•'ldet, ed region pt'oriented I•y extra, cfi;•g I, he la, tl, er 
frown l l•e lbr•'r. Bol, h basalt a. ntl ½leplel,ed maut, le xvere 
shoxvu to I•e b•oyanl, xvil, h t'es!•ect to t, he •tndel>!el. ed manfie 
al, 11•e saa•te t,e•nl>erat•re. The authors a,ssume•! a, ma,ss yield 
ol I•asall, froin •l•'ldC'l,ed •nantle of 25%, and obta,ine½! •!en- 
sil ies a,n•l lay•.r thicknesses froni xvhich a net expansion of the 
•lil!'erentiat.etl region o1' .1.55% n•a,y I•e ca, lculatetl. Tire pri- 
•ary ca,•se of this expansion is clear: upward •nigra, tion of 
l,l•e •;•,11, carries AI•O• t'ron• the region of st, alfilit, y ot' ga, r•et 
1,o thai, o1' plagiocla, se. The tra, nsformat, io;• proceeds i•t l. wo 
stages. ]'hese are (for the magnesiun• end-member species)' 
a, lld 
MgaAl•SiaOl• + Mg•Si(-)4 
= ,t l•lgSiOa + MgAI:O• (1.,) 
(..la, Mg,.qi206 + 2 MgSiO3 + ]•lgAl•O4 
(,aAl•,_l•Os + 2 Mg•SiOi (lb) 
q'he fra,•'tional cha, uge in vol,•me a.l, standard temperat. re 
an•l I•ressure for t,l•e first rea. ct, io•t is an extraordinary 26.6%, 
a,•l I'•r t,l•e second!. 1.4%. 'l'he net t, ra, nst'orn•a.t,ion of garnet 
to plagiocla, se is a,cco•pa,nied I•y a. 2.1.5% expa.sio•t (mineral 
(!c'nsit, ies are 1, ake!! t'ro•u lJasaltic Vo!,'anism Study l-'roje,'t 
(IJV?,P) [l!•al]). Even when a.cco•ml. is t, aken of l, he lesser 
I'ra('l. ion ot' I,he wl•o!e rock whic!• parl.icil•at.es in 1. he first 
rea('lion, il. accounl. s for roughly i•ine-teut. hs of l, he tol. a,l 
w)l•ne d•a, nge &I"/Vla in the lunar case. The pressure- 
le•nperat,•!re-co•nlmsitiou l•hase boun•laries for these reac- 
t, ions 1]a, ve I)ee.n invest,igal,e•l using bot, h ua, l,[ra,! n]inera.l 
n•ixl, ures an•l i•!ealized synthetic systems [(•;reeu amt f{ing- 
wood. 1967: •/ac(;reg'or. 196.!. 1965, 1970]. At, tempera- 
lures alq•ro!•rial,e tbr eat'ly lunar !dsl, ory (of. Vig.re 5), the 
plagioclase-slfinel transition occurs at a. depth of 181•-2111} km
in Ihe Moon (P z 1 (lPa,) an•l the spinel-gaxnet transition 
at ,lllll-Sl)O kn• (2.()-2.3 GPa) [1]V,S'R 1981]. 
Oxb.rgh and Parmentier [19•7] also cited t, he prefi:'.ren- 
l,ial ext, ract,iou of iron t'rom the depleted zone a,s a, ca, use of 
t, lle de('rease in that, region's de. nsil, y. Exa, mina, t. ion o[l, he 
exchange rea,ct. ions 
FeaA12Si3O12 + 3 MgSiOa 
= MgaA12SiaO12 + 3 FeSiOa (2u,) 
2 FeaA!2Si3O12 + ;3 Mg2SiO4 
'-• ;2 MgaA12Si3O12 + 3 Fe2SiO4 (2b) 
xvhich I•a.ve roll,me changes of-8.7% and 1.2%, respectively, 
shoxvs I,!•al, n•igrat,io• of iron from t, he ga,ruel, to the Ida, -
giocla,se st,a,!fility field I•robaldy results in a, sn•all net con- 
t, ra,<'l, io• xvhen t,l•e 1, wo !a,yers are consi•lere•l fogel,her. We 
are of course neglecting 1, he effects o1' iron-]•agnesi•m ratio 
on con•pressilfility, in xvi•i½'h apl•roxi•a,l, iou I,l•e lnOVel•tent, 
of I'avalite and t•'rrosilit, e h'om interior t,o surfa,ce does not, 
change t, he roll,me. In any ca,se, the effect of AlcOa migra- 
t,im• is clearly tl•e •1o•nina, nt one. 
•l'l•is mechanis•n of exl•ansiou will operat, e in l, he Moon a,s 
xvell as the Ea, rl, lt. provided difl•rential,iou l, ra, nslmrts sus- 
ce!>lilde material upxva. r•! o•1, of tire garnet st.a, lfility lield. it 
is also •ecessa. ry that, the downxvard Itoxv (b•ria,I) of coult- 
Iry rock req•ired by conserva, l ion of mass does not recreate 
the Iosl, garuet.. (For l, he Eart. l•, t, he former considera,t, ion 
was of interest, to Oxburgb and Parmontier [J977]. but. the 
lat,t•,r was ;•ot.. q'he difi'ereutial,ed •uaterial is recycled into 
l,l•e •anlle I•y sul•l•(:tion a,l. the saute ra, l,e at. xvhich it is 
treateel, an•l tl•e Earl, h does not expand with tinge by this 
•techanis•.) On the otl•er hand. we empha.size titat, it is 
not necessary in onler t, lta, t titere be a. net, expausion tha, t
the igneo•s pro•luct reach lhe s.rt'ace of the body or t, hat 
it go 1,o utake •1 • the co•venlionally tietilted cr•sl,. There is 
no direct co•t•ection in,plied bet, xveen the I>rinta, ry •nolt re- 
Slmusible Ibr the ex!•ansion a. nd the I•a,sa,!l,s encouutered at 
the, I•ta, r s•rl'ac½,, wit, h their various an•l c'Omldex fractim•a- 
ti•m Iristories. Once Ihe al•i•tous mat. erial has teacited tl•e 
pla,•ioclase (or splttel) st, abilit, y fiehi. it ntay be reworked ad 
!ilfitum xvithout alq•recial•le ad•litional change in roll,me. 
We argue that the conditions tbr differeul, iation-driven ex- 
!ransion are ½l•il.e rea•lily met. As t, he vol•me cha,nges for 
the reactions (ltt) aml (I b) shoxv, most of t, he expa,nsiou oc- 
curs al the ga,rnet,-sl•iuel ra, nsit,io•;, a,t .t110-51•0 knt tleptlt. 
l}a,saltic m•'lting I>eloxv this depth is plausilde [Ringwood, 
1•;79] (see also our motif'Is in section 4). The majorit, y of 
t lte n•elt will almost certa,i•ly ascend to a, bove this point, 
xvhic!• is •t•c'h {leeper l,i•a,n l, ypica!!y advocated skin •!epths 
ex,•.• fi•r lhe earliest, st. ages of ditferentiation [2%k,•6z and 
Solomon. 1973]. As Ibr the relu;'• 11oxv, this is likely to I•e 
co,hi>osco! !•rin•arily of the A!•()•-de.lde!ed ma, terial forested 
from l. he early •agn•a ocean after 1, he t'ractionat, ion ot' tl•e 
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cr.st. We calco,late belo•v tl,a,t of the order of ().1 lunar vol- 
•tte o[' •ne]t wi][ I•e pt'oil•tce•l. eqniva[ent to a [a,yer •65 km 
t l,ick in the outer regions of t. he hloon. There is thus am- 
lfie room for I•oth a 7ll-km a, northosite crust, (derived from 
thc n•agn•a ocean) and a sttbseqnently formed ga,ld..'o layer 
wil,!•i,• l,lte I,lagioclase st. abilil,y fiehi. Of (:onrse. l. he 
sire •,,al, c. rial is likely 1, o solidil'y over a range of •lept!,s ra, t!,er 
l l,an in a, well-defined layer. We nonel, heless conclude, lirsl,, 
thal, previonsly Ibr•ne(I crustal plagioclase is not likely to be 
co•,vcrl,½,d I,o spim'l by Imrial and, second, l, hal, some of t, he 
gal•l•ro may crystallize in the spine! riehl but its expansion 
will be nearly as great. as it' il, had reached the plagioclase 
field. Alnn,i,,ous •,,a,l,erial is.nlikely l,o enter the garnet field 
in a,•y tlUa•,l, il.y 11,ro•,gh burial. 'l•he vol.me etfect of tlifl•er- 
ertl, tat,ion n, ay l, hus be al•proxin•a,l,e•! I•y the conversion of 
garnet il•:rous pri,nordial mantle to residue plus plagiocla,se- 
toni aining Iresall. 
'l'l•e vol.n•e cha•ge for i,his process may I•e expected I,o 
•lil!¾r I'rom the ('orrvslmntling expansion [br [errestrial mate- 
rials. I•eca, nse ot'con•posil,ional •lilferences bel, ween l, he Earth 
a•l Moon. 1• se('l,io!] 2 o[I, his pap('r •ve at, l,('llllfi 1o qua•lit3, 
l. he anm•nt of exlmnsion cansed hy ext, racting Iresall from 
.•tlil!'erc•l,ial,cd I•na, r material, t,a, king ac'co•nl, of the 
cerl. ainl.y in our knowledge o[ the al•l•ropria, l,e compositions. 
The res.ll. ing estimate of •V/l;la is used in suhseq.ent sec- 
li•s t,o r'On•lmrr' tl•e rr.lative i•Imrl, ance of ther•al and 
•lillerenliat,ion cll'ecl,s in l, he M. oon•s vol•mct, ric hisl.ory. In 
st,el, ion :• we n•ake so•e si•ple cah'u!al,io•s. •of tied 1.o a•y 
parli('ular t, her•nal evol•lion •notlels. wl•ich show l. hat •lif- 
I'(.rc•tlialion is likely t,o be of u•a.ior i•nportance. section 4 
l•resent, s a contint'tire l, hermal model and demonstrates l, he 
r•'s•11, s of iucl.ding the differenl, ial.ion volunte change. O•r 
tlis('•ssion, secl, ion 5, t'oc.ses on the possilfie rela. tionship 
In:l, ween m•r results a, nd t, heories of lunar origin. 
('!Ai•CI•I,ATION OF DENSITIES 
l•l.crl•rt,t, al,i•ns o1' l, he con•posil, ion of l, he Innar interior 
are I'ra•ghl, wil. h a n•mber of nncertaint, ies, in('lntling but 
scarct.ly li•nil, ed t,o l,l•e. (:urrenl. thermal sl, a.l,e (whose cal- 
('nlalion •ve seek here 1,o mlvance). We therefore take an 
i•clusive, rat. l•er i,l•a,]• exclusive, al•lm•a,ch t,o l, he esl, imal,ion 
of •l'/l'"la. We t, akc from t,l•e !iteral, ure six widely differing 
I•lk I•nar co•l•osil ion •mdcls a,•d two suggesl,t,•l n•mlels for 
lhc pri]•ary I•asa,11ic •ell.. a. ml calculal,e lhe volplane change 
on •lil!'erenl, iat,ion lbr all comhinat, ions. The ra,•ge of res. Its 
gives Iml, lt est, i•a,t,es bo.•ding •l,'/l;la •vil, hin perhaps 
I'a('t, or of 2 and sohio •mlersl, anding of l, he variables most 
atl'•.('lit•g i,l•at quant, il.y. 
'l'l•e son, roes of t•r composilional nm•lcls are s•mn•arized 
in 'l'able I. Of l, he six h•lk Moon •nodcls, numbered in 
or,let of •lecrea,sing AI•O• a•d (]aO ('o•11, enl, l, wo are from 
rI'AB!•E 1. Sources o ('•m•l)osili•mal hh-'lels 









BI.'S'/:' [1981] •.,del M,,1, adj,•sted 
fr•m• .hh-.'gau et. al. [1978] 
ttood and Jones [1987] model t, 
fi'•m• '/by/or [1982] 
B I'SP [ 1981] nn_,del Mo2. adjusled 
fi',-,m li'anke et hi. [1977] 
Hm'k and 'lbks6z [I 980] 
11ood and Jones [1987] model 3, 
fi',,m H•nke et al. [1977] 
l-hind and .l(mes [1987] •nodel ,1, 
fi',m• Delano [1984] 
Al•,dlo 12 olivine basal• 12009 pl•s 
10tZ, 1%7• [(;reeu et al.. 1971] 
A1)•dh• 15 grev• glass [(h'een and 
Hingwood. 1973] 
fie. q rainera, logical scheme xve use (see belmv). The models 
l'ro•n BVSP [1981] a,n•l Buck and •b•sS• [•98•q have the a.(!- 
vanlage of I•a, vi,•g been lit to se'lenold•ysical constraints a,n•l 
seis•ic velocity esl. i•nal.es. The seismic profiles used [(loins, 
1978] {lilff, r s•l•81. anl.ia!ly, however, from those of Nakan•ura 
[l•183] Im,se{I on a, more con•lflet, e moonquake dataset. ttood 
and Jones [1987] resled their models {without, adjustment) 
a,gaitlsl l, he lal, l,er .rider a, variety of ass•ml)tions a, bout t. he 
i, hcr•al an½l •liffercntiation state of the Moon. We will dis- 
cnss l,h•'ir con½'l•sions I•elow. 
f)ur Im. sa,11, nto•lels arc l, he composit,ions of t, wo !•na,r sam- 
Ides lho•ghl. 1,o I•e ca, mliilal,es for a, l•rin•ary I•a,sa!lic •ne!l,: 
II•e Apollo 12 oilvine basall. 120119 n•odified by l, he a•l•!i- 
t, io• of 10% olivi•e o1' con•posil, ion Fo75 [(¾reen eta/.. 1971], 
an½l , he Apollo 15 emerahl green glass [('lreen and Ring- 
wood. 1973]. We also ca, tried oul, ca,lc•flal,ions for a, 
ol'Almll½• 15 Iow-til, ani•n• basalts but •lo nol ta, b•lato the 
res•11,$, which were generally similar to t, hose l'or models BI 
a,n•l B2. 
Recognizing 11•e unavoi•!al•le nncert. ainties due to the 
ra•e of ½'o•lmsition •nodcls a.vailalfie. ;ve si•nlfiifie•l as far a.s 
!mssil•lc the •ctltod by wlfich l, hc vol•n•e elkx't, of ½lil['cre•- 
l. ial,iou was estin•a,l,e•l. For ea,ch co•l•inat, io• of Imlk Moon 
a•½l I•a,sall. •no½lcls, I.!•e n•a, xi•nun• mass fra,ction of lm,sa,!l. ex- 
tract,alflc fron• l, hc primordial material was ca,lc•dat, e•!. The 
½lcnsilies a.l, sta, n½la,rd t, en•pera,!,nre and l•ressure of the In'i- 
•nm'dial •nanl, lc. tim basalt, and the residuum after complete 
•nell, exlra,ction xvere then con•pare. d to give a.n estimat.e of 
•I'/I"1, t. 'l'l•c nc•l½.cl, of com!.'cssilfility effects i•nlfiicit 
Ihis •cl !•od is j•stified by l. he relatively low I•ressnres in the 
I•uar inferior as well a,s by o•r desire lbr a, sin•ple, robust 
res. It. 
5lore i•lmrta, nl,. tl•e yields a,n•l STP densities were l,l•e•n- 
BI'SI • [198!], seelion 4.5.'2. a, ml are "adjuste{l" versions of selves ca,lculatc•l .sil,g a, si•nplifie{I •nineralogical schel•le. 
,llodels by ol,h•,r aul, lmrs. 'l'ha! is, l, hey ha,ve been •h'rived 
h'om previo.sly !•.blishe•l n•otlels hy varying a few param- 
el. crs (n•ag•tcsiun•-iron ratio, core size, etc.) to improve the 
agrecnlcnl, I)el. xveen observed and model val.es of geo!•h.vsi- 
cal {lua, ntilies su('h a,s bulk density. monte]it of inertia. a,nd 
setsthio l.;otiles. 't'hrce tnore ]notlois are among t, llose con- 
si{Icr(,(! itl 1tood and Jones [1987]. while t. he sixth is front 
B.•'k and •Ibks6z [1980]. q'wo pol, enlia,1 tnodels from the 
Sallie sonroes w('rc !tol nscd: BVSI' [1981] niodel h. lo3, •vllich 
We chose 1.o {!ea, I xvith only the oxides Si(.)•. AI20,•. hlgO, 
FeO, and (.'a,(). Minor clcn•ent, s being more susceplil•lc I,o 
secon{!ary processes of enriclt•nent anti depletion. their in- 
clusion in l, he calculal, ion of !•t'i•la, ry I)asall. yield X,.,•.•. cottill 
I•c n•islcatli•g. From the puhlished analyses xve t, heretbre re- 
•mved 'Fi()• (as timehire). (_.•r,•)2 (as chron•ite), MnO (as 
rhodonil,e), Na•() (as jadeit, e al, high pressure, as allrite a,t 
low pressure), a•ttl li•O (as ortho('la,se) and renonnalized the 
re]•laining oxi•lcs l,o I1_)1)%. The res. It, trig si]nlfiified a,naly- 
cot,l{l llof be adjusted satisfa('torily. and Hood and Jones ses (in l•ercent, I•y titass) a, plW, a,r in 'l'a, lfie 2; t'or t, llc original 
[1987] mmlel 1, xvhich ca, nnot be projected onto the sire pit- analyses the rca•l(.'r is dire('l, ed to the literal, ure. Removing 
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TABI,E 2. ('•,upo,qiti•ms m•d [)en,4! ies of hloon, Basalt.. aml Resid•um Models 
lkll M2 M3 514 M5 
Si( ):? ,19.3.51 44.207 48.096 49.il20 4,1.830 
AI2 ()3 7.51.5 G.023 ,1.895 .1.8.16 ,1.,t.1.5 
big(_) 2.5.860 3,1.7:32 30.229 29.588 34.,t29 
VeO 1 1.038 1 t I.,106 12.6, l 7 12 .(341 12.5:3(3 
UaO 6.235 4.(332 4.132 3.906 3.7(31 
• 99.999 100.000 99.999 100.001 100.0t) I 
An 
( 11 6..523 ,t5.909 23.466 17.309 ,t.5.828 
(.)px 37. I .• t7 1 t I. 77.4 39. (386 44.399 20.778 
l)i 2,1.42:3 18. 1.1(3 16.182 18.62(3 14.728 
(J a 3 ! .8.57 25.171 20.667 19.666 18.666 
x, 100.000 lOO.OOO 100.001 100.000 100.000 
lk !g t o. 7.qa4 0.8,.170 o. 7986 o. 7952 0.821 I0 
PSTP, kg m -3 3,168.5 3-t,13.9 3,137.1 3,13-1.4 3-t,15.3 
hi6 B! B2 lk!l - B1 1•11 - B2 
Si ( )2 ,11.315 ,!6.796 4. !.828 
A 12 ( )g 3.519 8.10(3 7.8:38 
big() 36.28G 1.5.89.9 17.321 
!re() 1 (3.(1(;5 19.82(3 21.300 
Ca(.) 2.815 9.373 8.713 
E 100.000 100.000 100.0(1(I 
An 22.0.58 21 ..387 
( )! 67.587 19.:360 31.789 
( ) I,X 6.531 39.398 25). 589 
!)i 1 I.II2:3 19.185 17.235 
(_; a 1.1 "•' q 
x,3 1 oo.oou 1 oo .oo I 100 .( )oo 
Mg' 0.789,1 0.5709 0.57,1:3 
PSTP, kg m -a 348,1.,1 3338.8 33(35.8 








.55.973 51 ..52.5 
8.983 18.359 
27.379 30.116 
I O0.O(}O 101).000 
1.0(,100 0.9178 
3293.G 3370.G 
M2- B2 lk13- B1 M:3- B2 lkl-I- B1 
Si( )2 ,t I .(;77 4:3.(313 49.121 5 ] .(t4,1 50.60.q 
A 12 ().q 3. •. 188 4.25t0 2 .:3(I,1 2.2,11 2. • [ 8 
g lg( ) 53.134 51.362 ,11 ..528 4 1.873 39.3(;6 
!;'e () 1.201 6.988 4.8-12 7..508 
(, •a() 0.73.5 
xZ 1(10.000 lOO.000 100.001 100.000 100.001 
( 11 81. I 16 (3.':t.-1:32 3G.275 27.799 2(3.133 
( )px 2.720 10.3.50 53.995 63.025 6:3 .,180 
!)i 2.87(3 
(3a 16.1 (;4 17.3,.t2 9.731 9.17(3 10.387 
x,j 100.1 I( )0 10• • .000 I 0o .(}•} 1 1 (•0. • Io0 100.000 
lk Ig ' O. 98(; 6 1.0000 ( 1.9079 O. 9 :• 48 O, 8969 
[),S'TP, kg•n -3 :3287.9 3282.:3 3333.2 3294.8 3328.5 
lkl,t- B2 M5 - B 1 h!5- B2 M6- B1 M6- B2 
,q i( )2 52.,t 25 43.512 ,4,'1.834 38.964 39.639 
A!2 ()• 2.415 1.9.92 1.8(38 1.550 1.458 
lklgO 39.554 4(1.847 47.417 4•.036 45.335 
Fe() 5.(305 7.650 5.880 1,1.450 13.5(37 
('aO 
Z 99.999 1 oo. oo 1 99.999 1 oo. ooo 99..999 
Au 
( 11 17.977 71 }...I .59 64.889 92.423 89.529 
( )!•x 72. ] 05 21.3,16 27.452 1.109 -1.396 
1)i 
(.la ! (}.387 8.195 7.660 G.,IG8 6.075 
• ! 00.000 100.• 100 1 •0.001 100.000 1 
M gt {}.9213 0.91 0-1 0.9305 0.8379 0.8.172 
psTP. kg •n -• 3301.0 3337.6 3:• 11.6 3.128.6 3..11 .I.0 
All ,',,n•l,,,sil i,:,•m i• woighl l)erce•t. An, a•orthil.e: (-11. olivine: (')px. orlh,,l)yroxe•e; Di. di,,l>side; (Ja, l)yr{,pe-Mma•llne garnet; •, total. Mg t = Mg(_)/(MgO + FeO) I.,y mole. 
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the n[illor ntin{.rals. •vhich are largely "inert" (i.e.. wl]iclt 
rcl'rcezc i• Iheir original I•hases) d•riug the differential.ion 
i•rocess, fi'on• l,l•e co•nposil, ion will result in a, small overes- 
l, in•ate o[ •l"/l"l,. Since they comprise only ahout I-3% of 
i,!•e •ant, le. l, his eftcol, is nluch smaller than t, he varia, bility 
I•<'.lwee• •lill?)rcl•t c•)mlmsii, iona! n•odels. 
We I'•rl,ltcr si•nldit•, our a,•lalysis by •eglect,ing t, lle soli{I 
sol[[•i{)n of AI i,, !)yroxene, hy co]•si(lc.ring l)yrol)e-aln•anclite 
garil('ls I)lll lie)i, gr()ssiilar, ail(I !)y asstlniiilg [Oxb[z•gh 
l';•rlnr. ticr. I tiTT] l, ha, I, I, lie lnagnesili]n-iron ral, io is lite sa,ine 
in oilvine. ortho!•3'roxene. and garnet but that no iron is 
incorporated in clinopyroxene. Our chemical analyses can 
t,l•cn he i•terprete•l uniq.cly in t,er•ns o[ the mineral a, ssem- 
blages olivinc-ort!•opyroxene-diopside-garnet, a I, high pres- 
s•re aml anorthite-olivine-orthol•yroxene-diOl•side a,t 
l•ress•re (q'able 2). We {Io not consider the spincl sta,!fil- 
il,y field. As in{licatc{I in l,l•c i•l, rocl•ction, the conversion 
o1' garnet to Slfinel results in nu•ch grealer exlmnsion t, han 
l, hc conversion of spinel to p!agiocla,se. The ca,lcula, led val•te 
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n]cll, xvere 1,o l'rceze in t,l]e spinel field. F'urthermore. this Fig. I. V,,!u[ne cha[,ge m• diffm'e•tiali,m verstts maxi•num mass 
rcgion is occul)ic•l in t, lte cases o1' ]host, interesl, l,o us by ,,f I,asall cxlra,'lnl,l•. fi',.,• •[•il nmss ,.)f i)riun,rdial •l,,,m. Sy•nl•ol 
a!•ina,-poor •a, lcria,! solidified h'om I,!•e !.'in•or{lia.l •na, gma sl•al•e i•.lical,es I,•lk •!,•,,• •m!el: ,'ir,'le. M I; •*l•at'e. M2; t, rian- gle. •13: i•verte•! triangle, M.,I: dian•md, MS; star, M½. Sy]nbol 
ocean. which would undergo little volume change upon [ur- sl•adi•g i•Micales I>asalt, model: solM, BI; open, B2. See Table 1
1,1,cr (lilt•rentia, l, iou. fi,r s,)[•rces ()t' •m.lels. 
'Kite c{I]]ilil)ria lbr forn]alion of lit(. neglected aluminous 
phases arc !.'essure and ten•l•era, t•re <lepen{lent, aaM some- 
wl•al, •nccrtai• [..•ke. lla. If)TG' l'erki.s et al.. 1981]. Tl•cir 
incorl)oralio]l illllO ottr r()ugll, glol)al esl,i[iiat,e of 
would IllilS I)e aliilie]lit. AI, ally ra, le, ;l!11111JliOllS 
]uay co]Ill)rise .I t;:•: t)[ I,l]c !,[[iar ]]laul, lc [HVSI'. 1981]. q:h('ir 
reaction wil, l: ort, hol)yroxene in a 2' I rat, io t,o l•r[u garnet 
(effccl, ively fi•rc'ed !)y our simplified scheme) res][lts in a con- 
Ira('ti()n atil()t[nti]ig to •7•, of I lie v()lt[nie o[ I,he reacla[lt,s. 
'l•ll( . net •,ll.ect o' m,gJ(-.('ling l, llet[t is Ih[ts of !,he or(let of 1 
in I, hc calcula, tion ()1' S•I•I ' densit, ies[cf. Huc• and 
l•lSll]. ]•eca, tise we neglect he a!][mino.s I)yroxenes both he- 
I'•)r(. a,n(I al't,cr (lill•.rcill, iation, !)artial cancella,l, ion will ca,.se 
lb(, cll•.ct, on •l'/l'la I,o !)e s]]laller. •lqie ell'ect, ml STI' 
sily ()[ ('()liverling gros•tllar 1,o l)yrope-al[wian(!ite, 
in a similar way. is only 
I"or each conil)ination of I)ulk Moon an(! basalt con]po- 
sition. wc ]•ext, ca!c][!al,e t,l•e •a, xin•um amo[•nt o1' the lat- 
tt,r whicl] ca, n I•e exl, ra{'t, ed t'ron[ the tbrme, r. The yiel(I is 
ns,[ally limit, c{I !•y l, he exhaust, ion of one of the 
oxi•les in the rcsi(lue. In some cases, however. a, co•nposi- 
l,i{•l ct•rr(.sl)on(ling I,o I,l[e va, nishJng of o•te of t, he norn]al, ive 
•,li[lerals is achieved lirsl,. l[Icl[tde(I in Ta,!)le 2 arc the co]n- 
I•OSil, ions o1' Ihe lin•il, ing-case resid•es a,•! ot' cm•rse their 
dt,nsili{.s. {'l'!•al, l,l•e resi{Ines are generally less {!ense t, ha, n 
l, hr. lu•sall, is I•erha, ps s•rl•rising, h•t {Ioes nol preclmle 
•vanl {!il[•-,re•l, ial,io•, since t, lie ba,sa,11ic •ell, •vill be b•oya,•.t,, 
xvil, hp • 31)1)1) kg in -a [Bott, inga a..d l•'l.•i!l. l[)7t)].) 'l'he vol- 
•e {'hange •l:/l.'la for complete !•a,sa,11, ext, ra, ct, ion is given 
Ibr ea•'l• Ira,it of co•nlmsit, ions i• Table 3, a,long wil, l• the max- 
We not,e in I)assing. hmvever, that ot]r siml)!ified analysis i[l•[[ni yield (as a ral, io I)y [nass) and l,he elenienl, or niineral 
resetits in a negal, ive normafive orl, hol•yroxene content fi•r whose a,l•t•n(lan('e is li•nil,ing. 'Die results are also Stllnma- 
lt•.M and Jones [It•87] mo{!el . •vhich was therefore not, rized in I;'ig•re 1. 
t•scd in this stu{ly. C•onsi{lcra. tiott of a ]note co]nl)lel,  pro- As cxpect,{.{I. o•r estimates of the differentia, l, ioll w)!ume 
jc('l, ion sche]ne •vm]hl eli]•li]ia, l,e this anomaly. clia•tge va, ry I)ttl, are a, ll iu t,he range of a, fe•v percenl,. II, 
In ad{litio]l 1,o t,!•e sim!•!ificd oxi•le and mineral analyses, is clca, r h'onl Figure I I, hatt, lie prinlary factor del, ermin- 
q'ahle 2 gives the whole rock vah•e of hlg'• MgO/(hlgO + ing •l'/l•la is the h'action X,.•.• of ihe primordial rock 
Fc()) I)y ,llole. an(! l,lle calculated ensity al, sl, a,n(!a,rd l,eln- wliich ca, tl I,e conycried! l,o basalt,. Sluice the yicl(I is in [host 
I)cral][re a,]•d pressure. Densities of mineral sl)ecies •vere cases lin]ited I)y (•a/). l, here is an accon]l)a,nying trcn(! to- 
hased on w•!•[cs I'or [nagnesiun[ and iron en{I-me[nhers tal)u- war{I larger values of •V/¾'la !br h][lk •1oon n]otlels wl•ich 
la, tcd i• HVSP [1•)81], interpola, ted linearly for intermediate at(. richer in ()a,O and AI2Oa (our Imver-n,[mbered 
cOn•l)osil,io]•s. els). (')lher inllnenccs are more sul)l, e, I)ut, (me'at, least 
'I':\BI.E :3. a¾7I'1. and Li]ni(it•g Eleme]:l/1Mit•eral 
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•a)' I)e ren•ark('d: basal! B2, which is richer in FeO and 
Mg(), I)oor('r i. SiO2 an<l Ca.O l,l•an B l, I[a,s higher 
an•l •I'/1: [a with the ('a,lci•m-al.minun•-poor Moon !nodeIs. 
XVh(.• Iraired with M I a, ml NI2. however, il, is limited reslmC- 
tively I)y olivine (i.e., t,oo m.ch Si()• let't i. lhe ['esi•l[[e) a.d 
i['o.. a[](! Ioxver values o1' •l'/l'[a resull. !n ligl]t o1' these 
I, re]uls, it, is interesting tha,t 1tood and Jones [1987] tel)out 
I lw greatest success in fitting seismic velocity conslra,inls tbr 
t, heir mosl a,l•minous !talk models: onr hi2 and the "una,d- 
j•sl,etl" precursor ot' h!l. This is i. part a consequeuce of 
the. increase of seis•ic velo('ities in I, he loxver mantle caJcu- 
late(I 1)y Nakamura [1983], favoring the presence of garnet. 
•Fhe earli,•r velocity profiles of Goi.s [!97s] showe•l a, (Irop 
i• velm'ily I•el, xve(..n 41}1}- aml .1811-kn• (l•'!•l,h, interimfeted a,s 
a conse(l.ence of the presence of Fe-FeS [Buck and •lbks6z. 
19811; II•S!• 1•81] or less likely, a (lecrea,se in Nlg •. Val- 
ises o1' •'/•:1,• t, mvar(Is the up!•er en(l of our range xvould 
ily I,liis esl, i•lial,e [('asseu el a/.. 1979' St'h.bert el al., 198()]. 
Across 11•is layer the le•lwl'at,•rc va, ries from l, he solid.s, 
• 1:151• 1(, to the e(l•ilil•ri• surface ten•lmra, ture, • 25l• K 
[•lbks(Jz a.d Solomo.. 1973], giving a]• a,verage cooling of 
• 551)I(. ']'l[e rcs•lliug change in the ra,li.s of tile M. oon 
is ['o[[glily •5.5 k]•l. '!'liis is co[•l)a['a,!)le to l, lle net conira,c- 
tion for the l•ol, test thern•a,l models of Solomon and Chaikin 
[15•7(;], wl•i('h do not, of co.rse, il•clude differentia. tion. 
in or{I,,r to yield a •wl ra(!i•s change of less titan I kin, lhis 
ther•na, I •'o.!raction n•st be offset, by 4.5 km of expa,.sion 
d.e to (lilli:'re•lia, l,io• (we ignore wa, r•ning of the interior). 
l lsing •1'/1'1, t • 11.113, we see tha, t • 2(1% of the volu•ne 
o1' the hloon) e•l.ivalent to a splmre 11!(}k• in (!iameter) 
•n•sl, 1•{. ('On•ld,.tely differe•tialed. I!' n' is allowe(l to I•e a,s 
low as '2 x It}-" lq -! I,l•is val.e {!e('reases I,o 8lll k•n (111% of • - _ 
t,l•e Moon's w•l.me). AIIowi.g tl•e core to slart (rot cold will 
I'•rt I•er decrease its re{luired size to as little a,s 68tl kin, a fact 
l,h,[s seeIll I,o I)e favored. unless the l)rima,ry ]nelt xvas espe- of i.l, eres! ifone seeks the Moon model with the greatest de- 
cially iron-•nagnesi•[m rich. We will nevertheless a(!opt the 
•,o['e ('()]•serva, live va,l•tes •l"/l"la = t).03, X,,,•: = I1..I in 
o,]r exl)lora. t,ion o1' the i[nl)orl, a,•ce of difl•rentia, tion in the 
re[nail[der of this paper. 
(_!OhlI'E'FITION I:•ETWEEN r]'tIERI•IAL 
AND (_',OMI'OSII'IONAL EFFECTS 
•!'l]e net expansio[• res. lti•g from (lil[ere]]tiati{m of lumbar 
n•at,erial is s()large II]al it is likely to be a]] iml)ortant factor 
i• the vol•{. hislorv o1' t l•e hloon •dess formulation involw. d 
eitl•(.r cO•ul•lel,e m{.lling or such low te•.!wralures that t,he 
soli{l•s was never t,l•er{.afl,er acl•ieve•l. The typical 3% ex- 
lm•sio• arrivexl at, a!>ove corres!>ontls , tbr exa•np!e, Io the 
effect o1' heali•g olivi•e I'ro•n .125 to 1351} K [Ski..er. 1962]. 
Tile •!•lmr li•il,s on t,1•{. contril•tio.s to eXlm, nsion of tire 
!•.ar i.lerior I'ro•t• •w•r•i•g an{! from Iresall tbr.•atio• are 
timils liearly e(llial. Ill timis sect toil we xvill al, telill)t I,o es- 
liilmale t, lie ,,•i•]i,•,,[]• aiilounl of (liffercntialiotm retlliired to 
ollie.i, ihe eXl)eCle(I t,]l(.rlna] colll, ractioli o[t, he oilier ]avers 
of Ille •]()oll. ill tills way we 111a,y I)lace a rol![h liniit Oll tile 
"]loll,(,st," iliilial sta, t,e coilsist{.llt wilh a n{'arly collsla. llt lu- 
liar vOlilllie, sul)jecl, I,o i, he lililiillitllil 11111iiber o[ questiona, I)]e 
a,SSll III i)1 i{)!lS. 
'l'lle I, ll('rnla] Colit racl ion o[ a !lot •1oon is largely i!ldel)ell- 
(l('lll o1' I lie {let,ails of llea, t t, rallSl)ort ill I, he interior, since it is 
(Ioininat,ed I)y the t, hickenillg of a cold botuidary layer !le•r 
t]i{' Sllr[ace. !)et, aile(I !no(lels o[ l,]le Illilar 111a[l!la oceall [e.g., 
So/•)/ll(m a.d Lo.ghi. 1977] ilidJcal.t. timat , 11e Oli]('.l' I'('gJolls Of 
t, lle •!OO!l xvill ha, v(' largely or el•tir{.ly t'l'oze• by 3.8 Gyr ago. 
'l'!l(, lmllll(!ary layer may tilers.fort. I•e !nodeled as a, 
colldl!('t, ively coolting soli(I. We adopl, a tilerreal (!ifl'usivity 
tr • 7.5 x 111-7 ill 2 s -1 [}lbks6z a.d Solomon. 1973] anti a 
coelticient of t lle!'nlal expa,nsion o = 4 x 1tl -s I( -1 [Solon!on 
a.d (•baiki.. 1976] a,s rel•resenta, l,ive for a, range of temper- 
al, ll!'es. In 3.8(Jyr the thermal boundary layer will have 
a('llieve{I a l, llickness ot' the order of • • 31111 kill. This 
is s•lllicimltly 11•i. ('ollll•a, red with t, he radi.s of l,he •Ioon 
thai xve call ignore l, lle elt¾ct,s of spherical geonlet,ry to a 
rea,sonal)le first a,l•l•roxima,l,ion. (lli fact,. the el[bets of mir 
sim!•l(' asslllnl. t, iolls al•o.t the I•oundary layer geomelry and 
th{. I,('lnlwrat.re-independelll thernial exluinsion coefficient 
larg(.ly ca,!•('(.I, res•lll,i!•g in a, t'ort,•litously good a,greement 
xvit Ii t, lle I'•.sllll,s of t, lie nlore detailed llloclel present(,{l in tile 
ll('xt se('tioll.) ('o.vect, iol•. if l•resent, does not grea, l ly mo(l- 
gree o1' il]ilial illciting. rather lhan the [host .nifornmly Illth 
l, ellll)el'a,l, lre. tlyl)othetically, (,Jlell, l, he radius constraiiit 
I•Jay Iw salisfie•l while j)orlnJl, tilJg I•y [a,r l,Jle !lJajority o[ the 
•!OOll'S 111•lSS lo I)(-. IllOil, ell a,l, tile I,illle o[ rorlnat, ioll. 
!low ]ll,lcli Iresall, it 111e.lt is l)r()(I,iced !)y l Jie (liflYrelil,iatjoll 
o1' a II Ill- km I..ar core? Ac('ordin• to tlle results of sec- 
ti,•n 2, a t,otal of •I•..1 • of Ira,sail may be extracted from 
i :• In of !•ri•or,lial I.•ar material. Al•proxin•ately 11•% of 
tlJe I•ar vol,•,, o1' •nell, is lh,m I•roduced. n•osl of wlJich 
•.st rel'reeze Imlbre rea,clJing the s. rface. •l'he total vol,,n•e 
o1' ma,re basalt eru!•l,ed onto tl•e surl'a,ce has I•eeu esti•na, t, ed 
al • 1'•, of the voll!llle of tlw cr,•st,. or • I•.1% of tl•e 
nat vo!•e [Head. I•TS]. The ratio of melt production t,o 
exlr•sion is lh•m of tl,e order of ll•0' 1. The complexity 
a•l variely ot' •lifl'erenlialion patterns in the observe•! l•nar 
Imsa!l,s arg.e Ibr re•nelt,ing and re•vorking of the priniary 
gal•l•ro. so Ihat I I•e ralio o1' intr.sive t,o extrusive activity is 
i•rol•aldy somexvl, al greater. 'l'l•o,•h large, this ra,tio can- 
•ot be excl•uled on tlJe !msis ot' any plLvsica, l a, rgu•uents (see 
seelion 5). 
I)i•!•osilio. o1' 111% of the 1,•uar vol,•me of gabbroic ma,- 
terial i. the outer regions ot' the hloon is not necessar- 
ily inconsisl, e.t •vith tlJe observed seis,,fic velocity protile 
[Na•am.ra. 1•8:1]. We IJave calc.late•l al•proximate seis- 
nlic velo•'ilies for o,•r •no•lel I•asalts i• the plagioclase a•tJ 
sl•i•J•.! slalfility fields. I•a,se•l o•J t,l•e •nineral elastic 
ties l,a!.•late•l by ltood a.d go. es [l•}ST], our whole ,'•ck 
velo•'ilies I•ei•g roll,me averages of those for the imlivi•l- 
,•al •inerals. We co.centrale on the shear xva,ve velocily 
1'•, on •vl,i•'l• the ol•servalional couslrai•JlS a, re stronger. h• 
Ihe spinel li(.ld, 1'• ranges from • .1.2T kms -I at 21•l•-knt 
depth lo •.l.15kms -I at 51111kin. Nakam.ra•s [1983] es- 
ti•ale I."• • 4.25 • I•. I km s -I is tires consistent even xvit, h
a i•re gabln'o layer a,t t, his depth. l•J the plagioclase 
Nakamura,'s velocity is higher (4.49 • 0.113 kill s -1 ) and t,l,a,t 
for the gal•l•ro is l•ver (4.23-.1.11(; k,n s -I ). hlodels of this 
regio• as tlJe so. roe h'om which l,!•e crust was derived lyl•i- 
tally ha,re I'• in excess of observation. hmvever. al lea,st •ear 
I,l•e s•rl'ace [Hood and Jones, 1987]. The dal, a t, lJ•S admit 
of a, s•!•st, a,nl, ial a,d•ixt,•re of ga,l•l•ro into the mag•ua-ocean 
r•'si•!.e, •ore than s•1Iicie•Jl to a,c('o•noda, te the 
o1' •,11, e.visio.ed here. 'l'lJese a,rg•me•l,s are far t'ro•J con- 
('l,•sive. I•1, se'is•ic velocity •neasuren•en!s •1o not seem to 
r•le o.t Ihe e•npla,ce•le•Jt of a, su!•st,a,ntia,l quantity of gabbro 
above 5tl0-kn• depth in I, he Moon. 
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IMI'IACATIONS FOR LUNAR ]tISTORY 
rl'!te calc.!ations of Ihe i•r{,vious seelion indicate tha! •!if- 
t•-.rent, iat, ion of a, s•na,11 l•a,cl, ion of the lunar i•l, erior could 
offset, sul•st,antia, l tl•ermal cont, ract, io•. '.!'hey do not 
tee l,!•a,t, alm, la, nce !ea•!i•g 1,o radius va, riations of less l,!•a.n 
•lk• il• lite last :l.8(lyr can actually l•e attained. Such a, 
I)alaitce wouhl dOl)end on t. he timing of differentiation and 
tl](,r.[al ('ontracl. io][ and a,t, best, wo]fid likely be i[npcrl•'ct, 
satisfying t, he raclitts constraint but resulting in more t, han 
t, he n•i,i•n• areought of difi'ere•tia, t,ion over l,i•ne. (For ex- 
a•!•le, any !resall formalion I•el'ore 3.8 Gyr ago is "xvasted.") 
ltnl{•rt•at,ely, 11•e initial con{lil, ion. s (if a•y) •vhic!• •vill !ea{l 
I,o an acc{'l•t, able ratlius ]•ist, ory can o•ly be determined in 
11•,, cont, ext o1' specific a,ssu•!)tions aboul, l, he l, hermal evo- 
l.tion of t!•e Nloo•.. O•r I•urpose in lhis sect, ion is nor to 
l'{,r•n•!ate Ihe definitive ntodel of 1, he Moon's t, hern•a,l and 
dillerential, ion I•ist, ory. I/a, ther, we are content to show that 
t!•, i•corlmratlo• o[ •l."71'la i. a sin•lfie l, her•nal model re- 
s•!t,s i•t a,ccel)l,able radius variations Ibr sul)sta,nt, ially "hot,- 
l, er" i•il, ial sla, t, es l,!•an wou!<l ot, herwise be possible. 
We have cl•osen to consi{ler a, con<lnctive thermal evolu- 
tio• mo{!el. sick,ilar in ma, ny respects to that, descril)ed by 
'Ibks6z a.d S{,hm•on [1973], and eln!fioyed also in Solomon 
a.d ('haiki. [1•)76] an<l Solomo. [1977]. It might seem 
slrange t,o I)Ursue a, contluctive mo{!el. in view o[ lhe al- 
enoel, •iversal a,<'CCl)tance o[ sul)soli<l•s convection as the 
imsil, ional gradient, s may arise during irreversible differen- 
t, tall{re. {.5} Some of I, he results may be insensitive to the 
{!et, ails of I, he !•ea, l tra,nsport mechanism (a, point, discussed 
!'•r• her a,t, the end of this section}. 
We e•tlfioy the same explicil, finite difference scheme a,s 
Solonion a•{I coxvorkers l,o solve the therntal conducl, ion 
eq•a,l, ion in spherical coordina, tes, 
( OT I 0 ,.2k(r,T} + H(r,t} (3) •("•' 0-'7 = r 2 0r 0r/ 
wlt{.re p is {lensiiy, ('v is sl•ecific !leai, alld H is lhe contri- 
lint, ion o1' hea, l, son,roes. We ado!•l, a, n•t•nl•er of lite sa,•ue val- 
ise o1' I•hysical Imratneters ('Fable 4) as the above a. ul, hors. 
We a, lso characterize our initia,l sta, l,e by the same {luanti- 
ties: a cent, ra, l t,e•nperature Yc a,•d a, depth Z0. Above Z0 
l,!•e inilial temperal,•re lb!lows t, he solidus, w!•ile below 
varies q•a{!ral.ica,!ly with {lepl h I•et,ween l, he solid•s and 'F•. 
{>•r n•o{lel •ses a, simplilied basalt, soli{l•s. however, xvl•ich 
varies q•a•lratica,lly wil, h depl, h {linea, rly with press•re) from 
1348 K at tl•e s•r[ace to 1883 K a,t lhe center of the Moon 
[Solo.•o. an{! 'ibksdz, 1•)73]. in a(l(!ition. xve adopt lhe Iravet 
crustal t, hern•al con(l•tct,ivil, y of Bi.der a.d La, ngo [1981)]. 
Wl•ere o•r •no{lel necessarily delmrt,s t'ro•n 'lbksdz 
So!(n•o. [197:1] is in 11•e l, reat,•enl of reelling. Only II•e 
origi•ally u•differe•l, iat, ed region below Z0 is permitted t,o 
•,'!1. {'!'l•e o•l, er layers. o•ce solidified from the !)ritna, ry •tteans of (,litnitia,li•tg !ma, t fro• ho]nogeneous ter- 
r{'slrial I)o(lies, even those a,s mall as the Moo], [cf. •ibzer. ocean. ever become hot enough for remelting to occur.) 
1972: St'hubert, t al., 1977]. We have chosen this al)proach 'l'l,e (I;[a]]tity of melt X l)reviously exl, racl,ed from t, he ma,- 
t{.]'ial at each (!epth is mai]fl, a,ined as part o1' lite calculation' tbr t,l]e fi•llmving reasons. (1) We xvish to cote]pare our re- 
suits with l,l•e only I•revious xve. ll-doc.n•ent, ed mo(!e!s ot'ra- it, is i]•ilially zero. (len(,rally, OT/Ot is (lellertui•ed I'ron• (3), {!i•ts {'ltange, and tl•ose ntodels a. re comlucl, ive. (2)Pla, usilfle a,n(I OX/;}I = 11. I[, ltowever, the temperal, ureis alt, he 
soli(lus the I'iglilliand •i(le ot' (3) is !)osilive, an(! X i• less nlodels Ibr the early Moon may involve a, I)rolonged con{Inc- ' ' 
' t,!•an .Y,,,•:•:. = 1•.t (section 2), l, hen O•:/Ot = 0, a. nd nielting live pl]ase lbr the deep interior if t, he core is col{let t, lla,n 
the ill)per layers. (:•) :l'he!'e is no generally accepl,e(l schelne occurs according to 
o,' ,.ci,,e t'o,'nod(.lil,g co,,vect, iol, COul,led o di I[•,re,,,,i a,l ion. 0X I 0 ( 0T) (•1)We{l sl•te t,l•econventionalwisdom that  sul,soli{ us con- pLOt - 
vection is an inevita, ble eventual stal, e tbr the deep interior 
o[ the Moon, in ligl•t, of l.l•e I•ossi!fility i,l•a,t, s•l)st,a•tl, ial corn- We a{!Ol•t, a latent, I•eat of fusion L = .1 x II) '* .I kg -• [Bi.dor 
rI'ABI.E .l. Parameters f,)r Tl•ermal Ev,')l•tion Nl,)dels 
Parat net er Value 
p. kg m -'-q 3:340 '•
('•,, .I kg -• 12()0 a 
L..I kg -• K. -] 4 x I0 '• '• 
•/'.so•, I• 1:3.18 + 0.113P b 
k. W m- t K- t .11.8.4 ,- 30.6 +0.21T +max[O. 2.3 x 10-a(T - 500)] 
o, I( -• 2.2 x 10 -• - 1.0ST -2 tO_ST 
' 1 4 • • i•:S•' • i.O" r•l 1.,t-1 X • + 7.2 X 10-øT 2 
• '"' • l ,, 0.03 
Xm •.r 0.4 
K / I • 2• }{}0 '• 
I?. k•n 17.10 
•r, I{•t 20 
•t, •lyr 2 
a T()ks6z a.d Solomon [1973]. 
c Ill 
,t Sch;itz an(l Simmons [1972] i• Ilialille. Valises 2.(), O.s fr()m Hi.der 
1(180 •se(I hi Cl'tlSl regolilh a.d La•g'e [ .• ] . . (20-80kin) aml (O-20km}. 
• ,q'ki•ner [1 •}•42] fi,r olivilm. 
.t S.h,mon [1•77]. 
Y Lnngseth et al. [1972]. 
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and Lange. 198()]. "!qie nw. lt is assumed •,o migral,e Ul)Wa. rd
insl, a. nt,aneonsly a, nd refreeze in the crust (del•l, hs less than 
81) kn,), •!Cl•osil, ing its la.t,enl, hea, t. This must be understood 
a.s !-,rely a matter of convenience i• "l•ookkeeping" for the 
c,,crgy I.,•lgel,: sve do nor mean to in,ply that l. he 80-km 
lunar crust was Ibr,ned fi'o•, t, he rela, t,ivcly la.t,e-forming melt 
tha, t characterizes o.r ,nodel. Radioge.ic heat sou. roes are 
also a,ss,,,ned to parl, ition entirely into the nwlt,, s.ch l,l,a.t 
l•y t, he time X = X,......•., tl, eir concentration in the residue 
vanishes. Both I.a. ten. t. I,ea, l, a. nd ra,dion,,clides are dcposited 
i,, !•rolmrtions va.rying exponentially witl, dept.l• in t, he crust; 
a. ski.,, del•l,h of 31.1 km is a.ssumed but has litl,le impa.ct on 
the res. Its. We do not i.clude in our model the i,nvard 
tra.nslmrt, of heat a.n•l mass which is i,nplie, I I•y the shrinkage 
o1' I, he rcsidu,,•n as n,elt is exl.racted. Nor do •ve a,t. tempt, to 
describe the higher-tcn, l•erat.re melting which wo.ld occur 
after basalt extra. el, ion is COmldete, since we lind tha, t X = 
X ..... .,: i.s not reached in our n,o•lcls. 
q'l•. ra,•1i.s history of I,he Moon is evalu. ated by inl, egra, ting 
over time t, he expression 
•ooo 
i,• 1 ooo 
u 
o 
o 15oo lOOO 115oo 
z 0 (kin) 
F'ig. 2. !.•.•m' t,hern•al evoll•ti,',n models with 20ppb Imlk urani.m 
•• _ I R t9'Y •"' I 0X r 2 dr (5) I-k•n li•fil. on exl)ansi•,n or contracl.ion (or I- :,1,1•) si•ce3.SGvr i) t - R• o.(T)• + • a X,,,,•,: Ot ß 
ago. I),,t.l.ed collt. ollrs illdicate al)pare]!(. sial. es of •1 k•n ]'adilts 
,'hml. ge il' I'.lle efteel. of dil'l;.relli. la, l, ioll is .neglecl, ed. Dot indicates a 
which. in. el.des t, ol, h I, hermal and differentia,t, ionc. flbct, s in an !ll,,,l•.! with cetll. ral I. cml)erat.-re •: 121(.iN, and magma ocean 
a.!)i.'oxima, t,eway. The initia,l comlil, ion is chosen a, l)ostcriori (.Iclfl II •0: ,ll)(I kill. whi,'h appea!• ill Figre'es 3-5. 
siich t, hat, z_XR = 0 a.l, l. he present, day. 1t, is s•ltticien, 1,o i•se 
the presellt-day va.ltl. e o1' the lunar radius R on the right-hand 
side o1' t, his eqnat,ion. 
We evalua, te the success of our thermal histories against 
several const, ra, iut,s. The mosl i•nportant is tha, t on litho- 
spheric stress res.lting fi'om cha, nges in ra,dius. A brie[ com- 
•nc.n.t on t, he rela. t, ionshil• I•ctween stress and radi•s in a, •li[- 
fi,.rent, ia, l, ing imply is in order. T!•e •1 km !i•il, on radi.s 
change is derived I¾on• a. limil, of roughly •! kba, r on the 
l.a. ng(•nt, ia.! sl, ress •t sust, aina. lde by tire lithosphere •vit, hout 
fra,ctnre, and the rela, l, ionsl•i!• 
EAR 
•(li') _ (6) 1-• R 
where E is I, he Young's mod•dus and • the Poisson ra,- 
t. io. q'his exl,ression may I,e ol,t, aincd fi'o•l. t, he genera.! fi•r- 
n•.la, Ibr •t vers•s •lepl, h in a .nilbrm l, herumela.sl,ic sphere 
[,%lomo,• a.d (•l,a.ikin, .•976]. Solotoo. [•986] makes clea. r,
however. I, hal, (6) is much more genera. I, a. pplying to l, he 
o•.t, er•nost, la,yer of a pla. net, considered as a,n elastic shell, 
rcga. nllcss of th.c !.'opttries of the inferior. This genera,!- 
ity is i•n!•orl. a. nt because a unilbnn ela,stic sphere is a, poor 
n•o,lcl Ibr a, dilk•ren. l. ia, ling Moon. q'he al•pro!-'ia, t,e rood. el is 
a rcla. liw'.!y thin elastic shell s.rroun•ling a.n ettbctively fluid 
regions. i.e., a. balloon [Nire.. 1972]. In the deel, interior. t, he 
t.,:,.n•pera. t, nrc is a,t, or nea, r t,he soli•l•s, allowing relaxa, lion of 
elast,ic stresses by creep. Nearer the surface, stresses are re- 
liered by I, he opening of fractures a, nd intrusion of magma,. 
().ly t, hc outermost region can be treated as elastic, but, this 
is s.11icienl Ibr t,he usual •1 kn• lin•il, on rmli.s variation to 
ol•l.a, in. The Moon differs fron• 1, he •s•a.I kind of balloon in 
one in•lmrl, a. nl. •va,y, however. Its interior, though cffcctively 
Ilui½l (zero shca. r mod.l.s) is no •nore con•pressilde tha.n t,h.e 
exterior. The restraining effect, of t,l•e elastic shell on l. he 
expansion of its contents may therefore be neglected to a, 
goml apl.'oxin•a, tion, a,s wa.s imldicitly done in (5). 
In a.•ldit,ion 1,o a, pplying l, he radius const, taint, we cora- 
l,are the presenl.-½la,y surface hea. t I!.x to t, he recent rein- 
tcrpretation ot' t,h.e Apollo 17 n•ea.surement. by lthrren and 
Ilasm.sscn [1987]. q'hey 111o½!cled t, heellk:cl, s of la.l, cral in- 
ho•nogeneities on. therehal conductivity as •vell a,s a strongly 
ins. lat, ing •nega, regolit. h, and concl.ded t, hat a.•t a.i,!,rol,ri- 
ate gh.,Im!ly a. vcrage½! va.l.e of the heat Ilux is I,robaldy 
12 •W III -- • I • eva, ry t, he 11111;i.r hulk content of l•rallinln 
{i•i a,•Idil.ion to '7{ a,n•l Z0} to a.l,l, enil:t to rel•roduce this 
va. lue. Finally, we also keel: l, ra,ck of the l,in:_e ol' i. ra:isil. ion 
any) bcl, w•cn .el. expansion a,ll(l contra,clio. of l,h• [loon. 
:•'O]OlllOll •.Jl(lJ •l•il.d [19}9] conjecl, i•red llha, l this l,ra. nlsition 
•ay l•e rcsl,o.sil_,le Ibr l, he elld ok rille a.d graben Ibt'nlall, Jon 
3.15 ( ] y r ago. 
F:i•.re 2 snnlnla.rizes the res.lts ok onr model calcnla,- 
i, io•,$ Ibr a, l.:nlk ura, niun: content ok 21.1pl:b. 'l:he limits on 
expansion a. nd contrael, ion •t'e sin. lult,.neonsly s.tis.ed 
a, range ol' •no•l•Is {.nsha.•Ivd region) wil, h 7'•l'•i• I( and 
'2.1 l.l•Z0•d }l.l kill. ']:lie ma,xi•ni•m va,llle ok 
•0 e .1115 k•l. Were one tO lll•l{l:('l' i,, Colll, 'aSl,: the 
:na, xi•ni•n a,ccepl, a,l:le fl-}: WO[llld l:e nearly l, he sa. ni•: Ill. ill, i,h• 
llla•llla ocea, ll Wotllld disa.pl:ea, t' (Z0 • I_I} a.s Tc • ]200 K. 
()nly [or a ni•ch colder core woldd . 21Jl)-401)knl magma 
ocea, n be aCCcl:l,a. ble. This is in keelting with the results of 
So/O!llOll and Cbaildn [1976], :vhose model resenlbles ours 
I•1, wil.!• 3(I pl•b o1' •ra,•fi.•n a,.d a, less insulating chest,. 
'!'h.c I•rcsenl,-day hea, I II.x a.t I, he s.rfa.ce is 11.8 mYV •n -e 
fi.' onr hol, tesl, accept.able •nodel in Figure 2. falling off to 
• 8 •X.V •-e for t,l•e coldest •otlels shown. This is in 
a,grcen•(.nt wit. h ll•a, rrcn and llasmussen [1987], who ca,lcu- 
la.l,•.•l t, he !•rcse•t-da,y Ilux wil,h a very different trea. l, nwnt of 
the I..na, r int,erior and arrived a,t a, .raniu. m content of 20-- 
21 pith. !1' we seek to match Pu!!an and Lan•beckks [19811] 
tc•pera. ture of 973 K at 2411-kin. del•th ra, ther tha.• the h•.a.t 
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Fig. 3. l{('lativ(' ra(!i•s (')f the •]o(). v•rsu$ tinw for the 
ex',)l•ti•)n model i.(li('at, ed by a dot i. l;'ig•r• 2. Solid curve sl.:)ws 
•'1 ra•lius cl.m•ge. i.•'ltuli•g exl)ansim• due t,o dilh're]•tial, im•. rel- 
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Fig. 5. I{•'l)rese•l,a(,ive selellollJel'l•lS for the mod•4 in,liCnled I,y 
•1•1 i• i•ig.re 2. 'l'•'•q)erat,•re versus clept, l• is i•dic. al,e•l 
(,1' O. 0..•, 1.5, 2.5, 3..•, a.•! 4.5(J.vr after f•-,rmation. 
m'•' I)om.!ed al•.we I)y the ass•m•ed I•asall, solidus (quadratic 
alepill). Surfa•'e lieat 11ux at, present is 11.8 mW m -2. 
tl()w, we ca, tl do so I'or 141,1)1) ura, ni•n, 7• = 1522 K, an(I 
Z0 = 161)kill. This is the sa,lne ttra,]litlln COll(,eltt for which 
H•rre, n and Ra,gtnft,gs•n [19•7] satisfied t,!•e 2.10- km t,e.•l)er- 
ni.• co.t,(,nl, tha, t l•as an accept, able ra(lius hist,ory. 
We will ('xa. mi.e •.ore closely a siugle thermal history cal- 
c.la, l,e(! wil, l• a,n .]'ani..• alton(lance of 211 i)pb, T• = 12111 l( 
a.(! Z0 = .11)1)kin, in•licated by the <lot in Fig. 2. Figure 3 
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Fig..I. lial es ,,f I)as•:dt i,: .tell l•rodu,:li,m. Ul)per curve sh,.,ws the- 
•,]'oli•:al •..11i. 8 rate fi•r the •nodel i•licat, o(I I,y dot in Figm'e 2. 
Bl'eak ill sl(,!)e at • 2(lyr is d•e to the fr,mt at which ]l•elli]tg 
I,egi.s rea•'hi.g tl•e ce. ter (•f tim body. Lower curve shows es- 
t i!llal,e ,)f v,,!ca]li,' erul)l.i•n t'al, e based o]t ]mil t, hid(nesses an,I 
•'rat, erd,.•mity ages [HVSI• 1981]. Overall ratio f melt R, rmation (lashe(I curve. i•osl, ly hidden by l, he enw'lope of the se- 
I,,er-!)ii,.• is •98:1. !euol, her•s. Pa,rtial melting occurs at all tiepHis grea,Ler 
tithe. As exl)e('t,cd for l, his nca, r-limitiug case, t, he Moon ha,s 
Iwe• 1•o1,1• .-. I k•n larger a,•td • I k•n s•aller si.ce 3.8 ( 
ago t,l•a,• its size at, 11•a.t ime. For purposes of co•.lm.r- 
iso•, t,l•e dot, tee! curve shmvs the ra•lius va, ria.t, io. h•r t, he 
sa, t.e therma, l history 1)ut ignori.g alJl"l.. A 11LOltOl,OlliC 
decrease o1' nearly .1.5 k.l itl the la,st 3.8 (;yr i• erroneously 
I)re(ii('t,e(!. Nol,e l, lia, l, l, he ma,xi•i•tt.l lunar radius (inclu. dii•g 
(lil!¾re•tialio. elR-•cl, s) occure(I 2.3 (_4yr ago. This is a. ge•,ra,l 
IYa, l •tl'e ()1' o.r •1odels: as Z0 is <!e('rea,se(I, l, here is a. al)r•l)t 
l, ra.silio. fro.• t•lo]lot,oltically •lecrea.si.g ra•li•s hist,eries l,o 
()ties wil. h a, t:dat, ively rec'e.l, ma, xitnu•.. To pttsh tile l,ime of 
t.l•is •axi.•tml ha.ok to .3.(; (Jyr ago re(l.ires a, central t, em- 
!•(.ral, t•re iti excess o1'• 15(1(I !•, xvhich is ]tot cousist, e.t xvith 
l, ll(. co•lsl, t'ai.t o. tile mag.il,u(le of •I•. 
'l'he i.sla. nl, a•(.o•ls ra, l,e of nleit, ge•t•.l'atio. is s]•ow]t i. Fig- 
•re ,1, alotig xvit.!• a•i est, i•!late of the rates of er.l•l, io. Iraseal 
()• I, lii('knesses a,l•d ages of •na.ior volca,•ic Itelits 
1981]. The ralio ()f melt 1)r()(l•tction t,o elh•sion is a,s low 
a,s 31) :.1 i. the ea. rly, "•!da,•l(l" 11oo(iing stage, a, iid al)out 
II)11' 1 (i.ring the fl()odi.g of t, he nla,ria,. Ro. ghly t,•vo thirds 
of l. he tota, I .ielti•lg l)redi('ted I)y the model oc('•u's beE)m 
the eti(l of •na.ior •nare volca,.ism • 3 (Jyr ago (a, fact dis- 
g,•ise(I so•llexvha, t by l, he 1oga,ril, l mic scale of Fig. re 4). The 
ra, t,e of meltit•g co.t,i.ues t,o de('li.e slowly until a, bo.t 2 (Jyr 
ago •vhen tim o•i•el,-oltmelting t'roul reaches the center 
t. he Moon, l,h(.n falls off more ra,1)i(!ly. This is co]npa, rable 
to l lie age• est,•ilale(I I'ro]n cra, l,er <!e.sit, ies for t, he youngest 
•ilare basalts [HVSI• 1981]. Overall abo.t 98 I. inies as mu('h 
nldl E)r!.s itl o•r ].(lel a,s is I)elieved to ha,re beeu evolved 
o.t,o the •.rl'ace. 'l'his is re•na, rkably simila,r t,o the rough 
estit•al,e ilia,d(. tit the l•revious section. 
Fitlally, i•i li'ig•re 5 we present selenot!ier•ns a.t sev- 
eral times (!.ritig l, he evolutio•i o[ out Ilot, l, est, mo•lel (solid 
('.ryes). The a,ss•t•ie(I I)a, salt soli(lus is i.dicate(i by the 
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than Z0 over t,l•e co•rse of t,ime. Abo.t 61t% of the maxim.m 
Iresstifle a,•munl, of Ira,sail, is extracted from 111osl, pa, rl, s of l, he 
core. tlrol•ping 1,o zero a,t its fop. xvl•ere cooli•tg is ralfid. Be- 
ca•se of t, he •lensity diffe,.re•.'e l•et, xvee• primor•lia. I mantle 
an•l resi<l•n, t!•is sit,•at,ion is gravit, a,l. ionally u•st, a,ble, a,•d 
lhe core •vill !•rol)a. bly overturn [Hood. 1986] and a,chieve 
a unil'or• sl.a,l,e o[ rougldy 54% complete basalt ext, ra, ct, ion. 
'l'he S'l'l ) density of sucl• a, mixt,•re o[ I)rimordial and resid- 
ual •!xa.l, erial is ro•ghly 3351)-3.151) kg ni -a (del)endi•tg on t, he 
the si•ple est, i•nates of t, het, ra{le-ofl' between compositional 
a,•d l, hern•al effect, s on volnn•e are in general confit'n•ed I•y 
del, ailed {a,ll•eil, iml•erfect,) models, in SUlkport of our viexv 
l, hal, a. Itof early Moon ca, rim)l, be discounted. Two issues 
na.t,•rally arise. t'ro•n lhis concl.sion' Why is the volume of 
mare Ira,salts so stoa, i!. a•d ho•v can xve reconcile our pict, ure 
ol'a parl, ially nioll, en early Moon wilh t, he i'nit, ial complete 
ntel. ling of l.•a,r sonroe ma, l, eria.l in a giant impact, scenario? 
We assert. t, hal, our conclusion o[ ,-... 10:1 int, rusive {ga, l•bro) 
con•posit,io•al n•mlels cl•osen). It, may be the case, as rl'a.3qor t,o exl, rusive (basalt) igneous aci, ivity is not a.t a,11 rottea,son- 
[1,)82] l•as objected, I. ha, t, ba,sa,ltic •na, t erial wo•ld I•e denser a.!•le. Wl•ile it. is true that the rat, io of intrusive t,o extrusive 
lha,• is consist,ent, wil h observat,ions il'it, existed! in l,l•e lmver ig.eo.s a<'tivit,y in co•l,inenl, al regions of l, he Ea,rl,h is only 
•na•t, le of l,l•e Moon. The sa, nte is not true for the resitlu• • 10' I [(•risp, 198.1]. it, is more pert, inent, I, ha, t basalt is not, 
from which Im,sa.!t, has been exl. ra,ct, ed. Our STP densii.y is I•toya•t, or I•a.rely buoyant xvhen ascending near-s. rfa,ce con- 
sineilar to or slightly less t, han I, ylfical !owc'r-•nant, l• deusit, ies duit, s on l,l•e Moon [l'l•lker and Hays, 1977; Botti.ga 
derived frml: geophysical :nodeIs [Hood and Jones, 1987]. 
1•1•.1I, is s•ill I•.ing formed beloxv a,lm•t 131t!t kin. This is 
consist, enl, xvit, h {tim.git 11of required I•y} l,!•e possil•ie in- 
crease in seis•nic shear wave a,t,l, enual, ion !•elow 1111llkm. 
()t•r present-day selenot, hern• is generally consistent wit, h es- 
tick,at,es o1' t,e•nperat,ure in the lu•a,r interior based on elec- 
t, ric:al con{!uct,ivit, y a,•,{l lil, l,ospl,eric rigidity. '['hese l, hermal 
i•{licators a, re discussed a,l, length I•y ttood [1986]. 
']•l•e lh•.rn•al an•! volun•etric evolution model presented 
in I I•is sectio• is I'ar h'on• dellnil, ire. Its primary assets are 
si•l•licil,y aml similarity 1, o models from which conclusions 
al)o.l, l, lie hloo•'s inil, ia,l thermal sl, at, e have I)een {!ra,xvn in 
the pasl,. hluc!• refim.•nent i• t, he l, real,•.enl, of t!•e difl'eren- 
liation I•rocess is lmssible, e.g., calc•lal, ion of t, he pressure- 
an•l le•l)eral,•re-del){'n{!e•ll, voluu•e <'ha•ge o• a point,-I•y- 
!mint, I•asis, .sing a more realistic mineral scheme, and 
l•rOlmr I, real,•m•i. of mass. energy. a•ul ra•lioge. ic ele•nent, 
Ira•ml-)rl IW 1,1•{. n•ell, I•!•ase. !1 is nor likely, hmvever, lika, t, 
11•{-'.se in•l•rovemt'nl, s •von!{! c!•ange tl•e resnit s•!l)sl, a,nlially. 
rl'l•(' possil•!e {lualila, tive ellbct of subsoli•lus convection on 
th{' tl•{.r•al a,•{! {lil!¾renlia, lion hisl, ory is of great, er inter- 
esl at t!•is I•Oint. Existing co•vective !•nar therehal models 
['lbkm;z t.t a/., 1•)78; (,ass_. ot a/., 1•)7•)] shmv thai. hori- 
zontally average<! /,e•npera,t,•res can reacl• the solidus and 
II'•.ill. 1!.}711]. An analysis of melt migration along cracks re- 
veals that the local densily cont, rast, is very import, ant t,o t, he 
a,l,ilit,y o1' •elt, t,o n•igrat, e up•va, rd [Stevenson, 1982; Spence 
et, al.. 1•)87] {I.,•l, see (Yraw/brd a.<i Stevenson, [1987] for a, 
!ml,ent, ial co•nt. erexaml•le). so t,!•e ahilit, y of I)a,sal!, t,o reach 
t, he surl'ace o1' lite Moon is not, aided by i•c'rea.sing the •!el)th 
o1' the sintree region. O!le could! legit,i•na, t, ely a,dot•t. i, he view 
thai it, is remarkahle Ilia, t, the hloon has any mare basaltsl 
('o•ceival•ly. iraira,el, I•la.yed a role in aiding 1, heir erul)tion. 
'!'l•e prol•le•n o1' lunar origin hy giant i•npa, ct requires more 
work [el'. Sit.re.soil. 1987]. Init il is Iresstifle t, ha, l, i, liis sce- 
nai'io is consisi,•.nl, xvil, li an initial •!oon t, lia, t, is only l•ariia,lly 
Iiiollen an,I I•{'rlial•s even snl•soli{I.s a,t, dt.pt, h. A. (_•. 'l'holnl•- 
son a, ii{I I)...I. Stevenson, ((Iravil, a,t, iolial insta!filii,y of I, wo- 
I•ha,se {lisks and l, he origin of t, he Moon, sul•mitt,ed l,o As- 
troph.rsical Jo.r. al, !•)87) filld i,l,a,t, !.he impa,ct,-generated 
I!.id disk inay cool at the l•eripliery, while generating a large 
nllilll•er (I1t--11) • • of I•rol,oJnooils. 3'hese bodies event, iia!ly 
colli{le t,o fi•l'nl t, he •!oon a,s xve knoxv it,, 1.mr si,ffici{,nt time 
ela!•ses fi>r eacl, l•roi, ollloon 1o grow a, eliill crust,. If these 
cr.st, s ril!•t,lll'e and I'o. ii•ler, i, li,.n a s•,hsi, ant,ial h'act,ion 
l.{.i,tia!13' Inore (,ha, n ha,If) o1' t. he molten source mal. erial can 
freeze !•elbi'e accllii,ii!al, ion. We can place an it!•per bound 
o• I, lie freezing a,s 1011mvs: Slll•pose there are N l•roto]noons. 
n•anlle-wi•!{. parl,ial n•c'.ing can occ•r. Furlher n•elling will ea.('l• rmlia,ling al, a ten•pera, t, ure T½ t'or a, time r. The fract, ion 
I•e Iresstifle in l, he up•velli•g regions even a.l't, ert, he average 
t,('l•!)t'ra, ture has drol•pe•l belmv t, he solidus. Whet, l•er t, he 
extent a•{! ti•ing of •nelt, ing ca• be ma{le consist, ent. •vit, h a 
]lea, r-('o•sl,;i.t•l, rmli,•s !list,ory rema, i•,s l,o be seen. [t, is !)os- 
stifle l, hat, s•l•solitl•s convection may a,cl,.a!ly help. in tile 
se•lse I. hal, •l•ore elficient heat, l, ra•lspor[ will increase t, he ini- 
lial te•nl•eral•res lleeded l,o achieve a given amount, of nielt- 
ing. We reit,erat,e our earlier point, however, t. ha,t exisl,ing 
coilvecl, i()n calc•lat, ions ca]!nof be mla, pt, ed l,o our purpose 
I•eca,.se t, liey oniil, the efl'ects of irreversible differentia, l, ion, 
•vhiclt a, re la,rge iJi our case. 
DISCUSSION 
:r of •na,!,cria,l lha, t h'cczes is t, hcn given by 
:r L 3I = 4 a',r• o' T•., 4 r. N 
= 4a'R•o'"/'• r. N« (7) 
where L is t l•e lat,e•t hea. t, of frezi•g, 31 is t, he ma,ss ot' the 
l•l•mn. R is t, he lunar a,•!i•s, rp "-' N-•/aR is t, he I,roto•noon 
ra,tli•s, and cr is the St, efan-Bolt, zmann consl, a,nl,. We lin{! 
:r. "-' 7 i 0a !( 1 I') •yr 
Since an acc•lal,ion time r "'-' ll) '• yr or more is likely, 
can 1)e s•l)sta,•t, ial even il' T.. is re•luced because only a. frac- 
1)isc.ssion. Both our scaling estimates !•a. sed on the n•a,g- fion o1' t,l•e surface of a i)rol, omoon is molten a,l, a,ny insta,nt. 
nit•le of •l'/l'la a,•tl l, he !•a.rt, icular t,h. ermal evo!•l, ion The newly t•)rmed Moon may consisl, o[ a. cent, ral "core" 
n•odei •ve have cl•osen I,o invest, iga, t,e suggest l, hat, t, he oh- of •lense chill cr•t,. s. rrou•ded by a, magma ocean. These 
serve•l lack of l•ar l,ectonis•n may I•e reconcile•l •vit,h an i•!ea,s are spec•lat,ive I•ut, n•eril, more xvork. 
i!•il,ia,I st. al, e in •v!•i•'h •()• o[ 1, he Moon is n•o]l, elt. and the We co•c!•!e by re•arking t, hat, even wil, h l.l•e possilfil- 
r(.sl, xvil, hin a, fi.w h.n(Ired Kelvin ol'i, he solid[is t,e•,l)eral,•tre. il,y t,l•a,t, (l i l!'ere[] t, ia, t, ion eff•x't,s ]]•ay 1)art, ially ca•]cel l, he['mal 
rl'his is .j,•st, one o1' •a,•y possil•le onlcomes; we have not, co•,lrac'l.ion, it. is asl, onisl•ing t, hat. t,!•e Moon exhibits so lil, l,le 
chosen t,o nmet I, he c!•a,llenge of consl, rucling a "detinitive" evi•l•.•we fi•r volume change. One s!•o•d•l I•e wary of expla- 
11•er•nal a.•l con•posit, ional hist. ory of t,l•e Moon. In•leed, we halions thai, rely on fi•r•.il,ons cancel!at. ion (a, criticism that, 
•1o•1•1, 11•at, t, his c!•a, llenge can be !11et, a,t present,. 1towever. a!•l•lies e•lually I,o the o!•1 thermal •mclels and to o.r model). 
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Perltal)S t.hcre is ntore to I, his l)•tzzlc than anyone has yet dis- 
ccruc(!. 
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